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One layman's opinion

Singing the old hymns
I thought I knew all th rea ons
for singing onl the o ld and fa miliar
hymns at chur h, and for avoidi ng
th new and unfamiliar ones.
But a rec nl rev lation ame to
m whil I wa tryi ng to "sing a
new ong un to th Lo rd." Or at
lea t that's wha t I ho uld have been
doing.
Our minist r of music at First
Dr Grant
hurch of Arkadelph ia, Don Edmondson, had the audacity to ask
the congr gallon to ing as the openi ng hymn something I had n ver s n or heard before. I am usually
v ry broad -mind d about such things, but it soon became obvious that he had made an unrea onable requ t of us, and particularly of m . For it is during
the op ning hymns that I am able to che k the con gr gallon to e who is present, wh at th y are wea rin g,
whi h Oua hita students have made ha nges in th eir
friend hips, wh th r the choir will hav enough men
to balan
out the opranos today, and w ho has arrived late.
It suddenly dawned on me that it is impossible
to do all th e things wi th your head in the hymnbook
trying to I arn a n w hymn. This is only po si ble whi le
going through the motions of singin g a fa miliar old
hymn.
In on of those rare flashes of ho nest y and selfcritacism, I had to admit that my un happiness at being
forced to labor w ith the new hymn was for reasons
somewhat less than the best. A new hym n demands
my u ndivided attention to t he melody and th e message, whil an old fa miliar hymn requires very little
attention to the melody and the message. In short, it
seems clear that new hymns are incomP.atible w ith
t he congr gation's inalienable right not to worship
d uring the first 15 minutes of t he worship service,
and their righ t to let the mind w ander w ithout interruption.
Lest my to ngue and pen get me i n mo re trouble
than I ca n handle, I must point o ut th e other side of
th e sto ry. Old and famil iar hymns are beautiful reminders of rich religious experiences, personal commitments and decisions, and days of spiritual mountain
peaks. Th ey can be aids to genui ne wo rship, prayer,
praise and renewed commitment by the singer. Th ey
do not have to cause o r permit th e mind to wan der
from wo rship. I do really prefer the o ld fam iliar hymns.
But even the old famil iar hymns were once new
and unfamiliar. Th ey fou nd t heir way into our hymn
b ooks beca use th ey expressed some spiritual need
more sur ly, more persona lly, and with a more fresh
melody and message than the o ld ones.
So I really do bel ieve in learning new hymns and
Gospel songs, provided there is a reasonable waiting
period for th e congregation to visit and check up o n
wh o 's present.
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In this issue
•

,l

O n the co ver thi s week is another Ark.imas
chur h elebrat ing a centennial S
a story
an d photos on t he East Point Church on pag
6.

• O ne dozen re olutions were approved ell the
recen t state convent ion. These r solutions,
in their entirety, are found in thrs issue See
page 8.

•

An o th er of th e actio ns taken at the stat conventi on was the nami ng of new members for
boards and committees. Thes are list d on
page 10.

• Southern Bapti sts are not just one ethnic
group, and do not mini ter to just one ethnic
group. A look at " O ur ethn ic pattern" is gi en
in an articl e by Home M ission Board head,
Art hur B. Rutl edge. See page 17.
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The tongue, instrument for good
Two m n were discussing a
wo man who alwa ys s cm d 10 have
a omm c nt o n l'very subjecl whel hc r in public o r in pri va t .
One of the men com mented to the
other, w ho had been a vi ctim of
the lady's tongue, " Go home, nter
your closet, get down o n your kn ees
and thank the Lo rd th at she is not
your wife."
The statement could have been
JES
applied to many men just as easily
as to thi lady. Th e tru th is, that too many of us fai l
more miserabl y in controllin g our tongues th an in any
other area of o ur lives.
James, t he half-brot her of Jesus, deals w ith the
danger w hich th e improper use of our speech ca n produce. William Barcla y in The Lett ers of James and Peter
decla res " No man can say that he has not been warn ed
of the da ngers o f th e ton gue, and no man can say th at
he has entirely avo ided them."
In describing a person's speech Jam es decl ares
that one w ho does not fail at this point is tru ly mature.
(Kmg James uses th e word " perfect," James 3:2.) Spiri tual maturity can be gained only throu gh surrender
to and con fi dence in the Lo rd Jesu s for victory.
The tremendous destructio n which can be

or evill

wroughl through rumor, 1nmH•nclo, gos~ip, ,111d ht1lfll ulh can h.irdly be ovc>r-emph,1s11Pd J.irncs gr,1phrca lly cmph,1s1Lcs how cl sm,11I Ih1ng <.in dPstroy m uch.
He uses Ihe picture o f d grc,11 fir<' to dc>p1ct the JW<'somc> efferts of J dee c1tful longuc
Sometimes our spc>c>ch 1~ .i pclf<1dox, fo r from the
same mouth co mes forth blessing~ o n Sunday and
curses on week dcJys. All o f us will readily Jgrec wi th
James that 1his should never be Ihe case. (James 3·

9-10.)
The speech of an individual gives an excellent
insight into his real nature. While all of us must deal
wit h the Adamic nature, there cJre some positive steps
whi ch shou ld prove helpfu l to each of us.
• We shou ld ask God to assist us in controlling
our speech.
• We should be certain w hen we speak that we
wo n' t hurt another person . It is essential that we treat
others as we desire to be trea1ed.
• We should always be certain we know all the
facts w hen we speak. Someone has sa id " The only
mental exercise some people get is jumping to concl usions." It is easy to contribute to a rumor by not
being properl y in formed.
• Above all, we should pray that God wou ld
make us posi tive blessings to others. Such guidance
w ill greatly assist us in the proper use of our tongues.

Frustration in the home
The fath er come hom e t ired . Th e fo ur chil dre n
have troubled the mo th er all day, as the rain has forced
them to stay indoors. Th e atm osphere is tense. Tempers fl are. This scene is rei nacted many times in o ur
society today, wi th th e fi nal result being divo rce.
In 1971, 768,000 Ameri ca n marriages ended in
divorce. This phenomenal number is comparable to
t he entire population o f a city th e size of Philadelph ia.
What are th e majo r factors respon sibl e for the
d isintegration of th e home? Marriage coun sell ors
suggest t hat th ere are several warnings which sho uld
ind icate that a marriage _is in danger: (1) Commo n
courtesy is no longer practi ced; (2) Th e partners begin
to say " I," instea d of "We"; (3) Th ey stop complimenting each ot her; (4) When they get angry, on e or both
of th e mates refuse to talk; (5) They no longer express
love for each oth er; (6) Th ey feel independent - th ey
no longer need each other; (7) Th ey stop enjoying
recreatio n togethe r; and (8) Th ey no longer pray together.
Add ed to th ese dangers is the fa ct that many ent er
into marr iage o n a tria l basis. M any youn g co uples
seem to agree " If it doesn't work out we will get a
divorce."
The Bible indicates that marriage is t he most importan t step in the lives of two peopl e. In Genesis
2:24 we rea d " Therefo re shall a man leave his fath er
and his mot her, and shall cleave unto his wife: and
they shall be on e flesh."
Th ere are several implica tio ns in thi s passage.
November 30, 1972

Th e two are to "cleave" to each other. The partn ership is to possess perm anence based upon equality,
love, and stability. It means that the couple is to be
closer tha n parents, friends, job, o r even thei r children .
Th e scripture stresses that they are to be "one
flesh.'' This is th e physical exp ression of marriage.
The sexual act within marriage is bo th normal and
beautiful in God's sight.
Som e of th e followin g suggestion s should hel p
famili es facin g tension :
• Ask God dail y to bless your marriage and give
gu idance to you. The old adage " Th e fa mily that prays
together stays together," is still t rue today.
• Show love. Tru e affectio n is o ne of th e cures
for a troubled family.
• Recognize that every fa mily ha some tension
and disagreemen t. W hen th ey co me fa milies should
talk thin gs over and try to find solutions which are
mutually acceptabl e to th e who le fa mily.
• It will help if a family ca n maintain a sense of
humo r. Life must not be taken too seriou ly.
• Retain your love and ro ma nce. A co uple
sh ould keep th emselves attractive fo r each ot her.
• If the difference persists, a good qual ifi ed
Chri ti an ma rriage coun selor ca n be ve ry beneficial.
M any ti mes, too, a pasto r i able to be of assistance.
• The greate t re o urce is our faith in God
throu gh th e Lord Jes us.
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I must say ill

Have a nice trip
Th e nearC'st thin g to blasphemy
have hC'ard 1s the noti o n that th e
conversion C'xpericnce can bC' produ ed or duplicated by the me of
hallucinato ry drugs
Many who
have become entrapped and addicted have done so in a quc t to
be re lea ed from l he lower t o a
hig her level of fePling.
There is evidence that there
Dr. A~hcraft
i the obscure hope of a trip to
higher reality . While one ma y seek
e scntially what th e C hrist ian experience i , repen tan e and faith arc not ca ily blended in a pill , nor
docs a drop o r so of God's grace fit well into a te t tubc. The conversion experience, therefore, remain
a very pc-r ona l experience between a repentant sinn er
and a loving God.
There arC' indeed many levels and gr.ides of emotion , th e hi ghest of which arc to be found in hrisl.
Forgiveness of sins with the accompanying delight
of clean lin ess i a fine emo ti on which come only from
C hr ist.
Finding God's perfect will for an imperfect life
i an excell ent emotion, only to be found in hrisl.
To bring a fri nd to an experience of alvation by an
effective witness is ecstasy of th e h igh est o rder only
to be found in Chri t. May I ugge t a wor hip experi ence as another ource of exa lt ed and refined
motio ns, found only in our Lord.
Th ere i one set of emotion which a person in
sheer il ence and utter aloneness with God ca n enjoy.
There i another galaxy of emotions which are yielded
to those who as emble in corporate worship with the

famrly of God
John, ,111 ,1lorw on P,llmos, could ~ec> things, feel
thrngs, ,ind know thrng\ a~ lw found himself in the
sprrit on thP Lord\ D,1y. Th c>rC' MC' so many other
C'motions whrch only c.ome as the brC'thren '> II together
111 hea\ enl~ place's in
hmt.
Those' who feC'I thC'y c.an live for God apart from
the family of God are cutting out over half of the highc•st emotion~ of which the human hc>art is capable.
They arc blacking out the greater part of the 360 degree horizon, setting limits on how high and how far
their trip can be. Those who come to church in proper
attire on Hol y Day dt the appointed time will see more
of the mysteries of God w hich have been hidden from
the foundation of the wo rld than those o f private devotions only.
Those who find their seat in quietness, refrain
from chatter with their friends, and grve themselves
to God in wors hi p fo r an hour will hear th e angels
sing over sinners coming to repentance and will leave
with t he song of the Lord in th eir souls.
Th ose who C'nter int o the tru e spirit of worship
will indeed take a 1rrp outside o f th em selves, hearing,
feelin g, and knowing things which wo uld be too wondC'rful and incredi bl e for non-worshippers to imagine.
ThC'y joi n hands with the ages, spanning centuri e and generation s, past and future, as they sit
in h eave nl y places with their Lord in His church.
Church is wh e re a trip ca n be taken into the wonders
and glorie of God's grace to emerge radiant and
strong to mak e th e wonders and glories of God's grace
more real to those of lesser devotion.
Christ affords th e highest emotions of which the
human heart is capab le. Th ose who still have room
for more of God in their lives will find it at the Sunday
night place. Have a nice trip.
I must say it! - Charle H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Woman's viewpoint

The rain barrel ran over
By Iris O'Neal Bowen
Back before home
clothes dryers were
the " in thing," I
suffered the woes
attendant to the biw ee kly efforts of
getting the laundry
dry for a family of
seven.
On rainy days, my
cloth es made do
many trips to the
Mrs. Bowen
clothes line and
back to chair backs, headboards and
the tops of doors that th ey nearly developed permanent lumps and bulges
that the children were hard pressed to
ex plain at school.
I had never heard of our ever-present
shortage of rain then and it seemed a
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lot of my wash days were " You wa h;
I'll rain " affairs.
After one particularly horrible week
of rain, th e morning Ga zette's " Our
Town " Column published what may
have been my fir t verse to curt ey 10
public acclaim, and it went omething
lik e this:
The rain is raining al l around
On hill and vale and col.
It's raining harder on my wash
Than any oth er spot!
This last week has been a re-run of
our damper and nearly forgollen d,1ys
and people have been pretty miserable
about it. Our bread and milk ~alesmen
were especially unhappy, for they had
to drag their wares from truck 10 store
and had no tim e to bother with cumbersome rain apparel. A few trip into

stores and they could ha\ e weighed
in a good 25 pound heavier.
t didn't mention it, for they were
miserable enough, but they reminded
me of the old hen back on the farm,
locked ou t of the barn in the rain, dripping wet and squawking their sad
laments in off-key hen language.
I did remark that it wa hard to tell
the ju l from the unjust, for sure
enough, it wa raining on both kinds.
A couple of men were discus ing the
downpour and the fact that we were
probably till behind our average rainfall.
One of them, whose labors were
curtailed, since he worked outside,
said it for us all.
" We may need the water," he said,
"but we sure don't need this rain I"
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Between parson and pew

Convictions of the young

..
I

By Velma
The Jesus Movement is weeping
our land. We read
about it and see it
on television. We
hear storie about
churches where the
youth have caught
on fire for God and
.A their e nthusiasm has
.L ~ changed the very
lifestyle of the
Mrs. Merritt
church. The average
church has not been caught up in either

Merritt
movement, however, except for posters,
pins, necklaces, and bumper tickers.
The eviden e of deep conviction about
Christianity seems to be la king among
the young.
After working with youth on many
occasions I am appalled at the attitudes
many of our young people have. I hear
that ...
" It really doesn't matter what my
neighbor beli eves as long as he's sincere
about it."
" It really doesn't matter if I marry a
Chri tian so that I can have a Christian

Doctrines of the faith

The doctrine of last things
By Jimm y A. Millikin
Southern Baptist College

These doctrinal studies have brought us finally to the doctrine of last things. This area of Christian doctrine is called
eschatology. It comes from the Greek word eschaton, which
means " last" or "end ." Hence, eschatology is a study of last
things.
The Baptist Faith and Message co ntains the following article of " Last Thoughts":
"God, in his o wn tim e a nd his own way, will bring the
world to its appropriate e nd . According to his promise, Jesus
Christ will return personally and visibly in glo ry to the earth;
the dead will be raised; and Christ will judge all men in
D M ·trk ·
righteousness. The unrighteous will be co nsigned to Hell , the
r. 1 1 111
place of everlasting punishme nt. The righteo us in their resurrected and glorified bodies will receive their rewa rd and will dwell foreve r in Heaven with the Lord."
One can see from this statement on last things that the doctrine of eschatology
deals with a number of subjects . It deals with such matters as death and what ha ppens afterwards, the second coming of Christ, the resurrection, the question of the
millennium, the judgmen t, and the final destinies of both the saved and the lostheaven and hell.
In some circles the doctrine of last things is minimized. It is thought that these
matters are too " other worldly" to be taken seriously by modern man. Th e great
emphasis is social action . Life in the present is the all important thing. The watchword is the now. The future is of no concern; it will take care of itself. Eschatology
is berated as a " pie in the sky by and by" theology.
To those who take the Bible seriously the doctrine of last things is of importance. It is important because it is a part of our sa lvation . Salvation, to be sure, is a
present deliverance from guilt and bondage of sin. However, o ur salvation is not
complete until God consummates it in the future. The Bible has a great deal to say
about this consummation. To neglect eschatology or be rate it is to admit that a great
part of the Bible is of no consequence.
Fortunately, th e re is a revival of interest in eschatology today. Much is being
written on the subject today. Some of the best sellin g re ligious books dea l with
some aspect of last things. This is a welcome return to a significa nt bibli cal doctrine.
Certain aspects of eschatology have been the source of muc h disag reement
among biblical interpreters. This is especially true in th e area of mille nnial studies.
Most Baptists have never made the millennial question a test of fe ll owship. Differe nt views are held within our fellowship.
Disagreement over some aspects of last things does not mean, howe ver, th at
the Bible is unclear on all matters dealing with eschatology. Nor does it mean that
there is no agreement among Baptists on other aspects of last things. Whil e in this
series on last things we will not hesitate to deal with the controversial, we wi ll e mphasize those things we have in common.
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home."
" It really doesn't matter if I go to
churc h - the re 's always something
going on up the re."
" It really doesn't matter if I occasionally see a filthy movie, read dirty
magazines or hurt my best friend."
Th list is endless of things that really
don' t seem to matter.
What have we succeeded in teaching
in our youth departments? Do we try
to see that every age group has a teacher
regardless of what they teach? Is is better to have ten teachers - one for each
age group - or two teachers who have
strong convictions and can get them
over in a positive way to adolescents?
Are these attitudes a reflection of
our society in general? Are they an
image of mother and daddy at home
who may go to church but live other
lives in front of the kids?
It is interesting that the churches in
America which are growing the most
rapid are those who stress that their
members must believe and perform
according to strict teachings. Could
this be evidence that perhaps the you ng
are wanting people to stand authoritatively on what the Bible teaches?
We might excuse all of the lack of
conviction by thinking that our youth
are only going through the normal inconsistences of adolescence. Youth is,
of course, a time of searching but it
should also be a time of finding answers
to the problems of life.
Adolescents need to find in their
church leaders and parents strong convictions to Biblical teachings so when
they have difficulties they can turn with
assurance to these adults who can tell
them what they believe and why they
believe it.

Powers accepts call
Edward L. Powers
has accepted a call
to First Church,
Prairie Grove.
Powers attended
Ouachita University
and Southwestern
Seminary in Ft.
Worth, Tex. He has
pastored at North
Vale Church, NimPower
rod, Batavia, Grubb
prings, and Be llefonte Churches in rkansa . He ha also
pastored at Wayne Road Church in
Wayne, Mi h. He has been pastor at
First Church, Yellville, where he served
for the last six yea rs.
He and his wife, Phyllis, have two
children, Sarah, 15, and Phillip, 12.
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Th e youth choir, who wore period
dress, presented the special music for
the celebration.

100th anniversary celebration
held at East Point Church
[a\t Point Church, Russe llvil le,
cclebratC'd thC'1r 100th annive rsary O ct.
22. A feature.' of the morning was a
mcss<1gc by former pastor Glenn
Kauffman .
The fc•atured ,peaker for the afternoon ~c-rvIce wa~ Pastor Jack Davis who
spok e from John 3: 14-21 on " A
Conqu ering Church in a Changing
Wo rld ."
Othc-r c-vc-nt s includc-d a memorial fo r
d eceased pastor,, testimonies by
m embers and friend~ of the chu rch,
special music by Vernon Whorton, and a

history of the church, by Sunday School
Directo r W . A . Sims.
Th e church was organized in 1872. The
land was purchased from John Smith in
1872 for $5.
Th e first reference to the chu rch in
the Russellville Associational Minutes
w as in 1882. The associational record
states that there was a total m~mbership
o f 25. E. D. Landers was the pastor of the
church and Z. A. Hu ghes was church
clerk.
The original building was a large oneroom frame structure, which was
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On display was this hymn book used in the early days of the church.
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located on the east side of th e road from
th e present buildin g.
This bu ilding was replaced in 1930,
during the d epression. The work was
done by volunteer labor and money was
donated by those who were interested
in seeing a new building erected who
had jobs.
During th e construction of the
building, services were held under a
large oak tree in the cemetery and in a
brush arbor just south of where the
present build ing stands.
The no rth wing of the building was
added in June, 1942. Th e final addition
to the present plant w as added early in
1956 wh en additional classrooms w ere
added and
the auditorium was
extended.
0. H. Reid served as pastor during
1901-1911 . Tw enty-two baptisms were
reported, $78.90 wa s given to mis ion
causes. R. L. Loyd began his services as
pastor in 1918. In 1928 illness forced him
to resign as past or. He erved as parttime interim pastor through the years
returning in 1932 on a full-time basis. He
served the chu rch until 1944 when
illness forced h im i nto permanent retirement.
During the 100 yea rs th e ch urch has
main tained a continual witness for
Christ. The churc h has consistently
support ed mi sion ca uses and main t ained a wit ness bot h at home and
around the world.
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Pianist Earl Whorton plays witho ut
music. H<' has memorized several
hymnals ]mt call the number.

W. A. Sims is a former pastor, now Sunday School Director.

The pre ent building of the East Point Church was b egun in 1930. Two additions
were added later.

Jack Davis is the present pastor.

R. L. Loyd served 22 years as full-time
pastor, many more as interim.

________________________ News about missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. J. Wayne Fulle r,
missio naries, have completed a short
furlou gh in the States an d re turned to
Lebanon (a ddress: Box 5232, Beirut,
Leba non ). Fuller, a nati ve o f Minnesota,
was born in Remer and also lived in
Walke r whil e growing up. Mrs. Fuller is
the form e r Frances Anderso n of Wynne,
Ark. Before they were appoint ed by th e
Foreign Missio n Board in 7963, he was
pastor of First So uth ern Baptist Church,
Hemet, Calif.
Dr. and Mrs. Marion G. Fray Jr.,
November 30, 1972

m1 ss1o naries, may now be addressed at
Box 560, Gwelo, Rhodesia . He is a nat ive
of Kenn ett, Mo.; Mrs. Fray, the form e r
Jane Dawl ey, was born in San Antonio,
Tex., and grew up in Nashville, Ark.
Wh en th ey we re appointed by th e
Foreign Mission Board in 1957, he was
pastor of First Baptist Church, Bynum,
Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Whitlow,
missionaries, were scheduled to leave
Hong Kong on Nov. 1, the official date

of their transfer to Mexico. They will go
to language school in Jan uary, but may
currently be addressed at 1128 Jefferson
St., Malvern, Ark. 72104. Whitlow is a
native of Shreve port, La. Mrs. Whitlow,
th e form er Betty Krudwig of Arkansas,
was born in DeQueen and also lived in
Malvern while growing up. When
appointed by the Foreign Missio n Board
in 1965, he was a st ud ent and an assistant
in the cataloging department at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Ft. Worth, Tex.
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A musical pre eniacion b y Immanuel Church, Lil! le Rock, sel the slage for a message by Baker James Cauihen.

Convention messengers adopt
one dozen resolutions
M essengers to the Arkansas Baptist Southern Baptist College by this united
State
Conv e ntion
adop t ed
12 effort, and
WH EREAS the Arka nsas Baptist State
resolut ions. These were submitted by a
committee composed
of John Convention desires to pursue this
Mcclanahan, chairman, Bill Bruster, campaign to full completion,
Alvis Carpenter, John R. Hagan, Don
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that this
Harbuck, Wilbur Herring, and Don convention co mm end Alvin " Bo"
Hook.
Huffman, Jr., for his splendid leadership
(1) WHEREAS the Second Baptist as director of the campaign in Ph ase I,
Church of Hot Springs, Arkansas, has and
That this co nvention pl edge our
graciously extended all of its facili ties
and services to the Arkansas Baptist Sta t e suppo rt to Jim Tillman as director of
Convention meeting in the city of Hot
Phase II of th e campaign, and
Springs, November 14-16, 1972, and
That this convention express our
WHEREAS th e city of Hot Springs has appreciation to W. 0 . Vaught, Rheuben
served as the host city for the Arkansas South, and th eir corps of workers who
Baptist State Convention for its 119th
ha ve so willingly given of their time and
Annual Session, and
strength in this great cause for Christian
WHEREAS all the Southern Baptist Higher Edu cation in th e State of
churches in and around the city of Ho t Arkansas.
Springs ha ve joined to make our stay a
(3) WHEREAS the number of persons
most pl easa nt one,
baptized into the congregations of the
BE IT TH EREFORE RESOLVED that w e Arkansas Baptist State Convention has
express o ur genuine thanks to the host increased for the third consecutive year,
church, the host city, an d the host and
association for all the individual and
WHEREAS all th e agencies of the concollective co urtesies which have made
our convention o ne set in attractive vention have co ntributed to and
surroundings with most thoughtful benefited from the success of this
evangelistic outreach,
people.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that this
(2) WHER EAS the Ouachita-Southern
Advancem ent Campaign has been co nvention commend Brother Jesse
greatly blessed of the Lo rd by dedicated Reed and all other personnel in the
and capable leadership, and
Baptist Building for their continued
WH EREAS over four and o ne half leadership with the c hurches in the
million dollars has been pledged for important fi eld of evangelism.
(4) WHER EAS the presentation of
Oua c hita Baptist University an d

Pages

Foreign Missions at the Wednesday
evening session of this convention was
unusually stirring and m eaningful,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that we
express our appreciation to Dr. Rheubin
South, Dr. W . 0. au gh t, Dr. Baker
James Cauthen , and all other
participants for this outstanding service.
We would further encourage all our
churches to give generous! to the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering for Foreign
Missions.
(5) WHEREAS the Baptist Student
Union of the outhern Bapti t Convention is currently celebrat ing fifty
years of Chri tian mini try to and
through college and university students
across the nation, and
WHEREA
the Baptist
tudent
Departm ent of the
rkan as Baptist
Convention has shared generously and
faithfully in the campu mini tries of the
B. 5. U. during forty-eight of these fift
years on Arkan as college campuse ,
and
WHEREAS the Bapti t tudent Union
in Arkansas is creative! and effectively
ministering to thousands of tudents on
twenty-one Arkan as campu es, thirteen
of which have Baptist Student Centers.
BE IT THEREF ORE RESOLVED that we
commend Dr. Tom Logue, Secretary of
the Student Department for the
Arkansas Baptist Convention, his staff,
and th e B. S. U. Directors and as ociates
on the various campuses for their outstanding service to countless students
and their inspiring l eadership i n
-evangelism, missions and Chri tian
leadership develo pment among some of
our choicest Christian youth.
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World peace and dru g control
(6) \o\llER[AS ,in equ11ahlC' ,ind IJsting
sett ll'ml'nt of thC' war in 5outhea,t sI,1,
and a solution to th<' problC'm of drug
abuse in our nation arc two major
concerns of Arkansas Baptists and all
conscientiou s citiLC'ns of our nation,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLV£D that we
commend President Richa rd M
ixon
and his staff of advisors for their work in
the areas of world peace and drug
control. W e also encourage their
continued effort toward bringing the
war in outheast Asia to a just and
lasting peace. We further encourage
their continued persistence in seeking
to control and eliminat the abusive use
of drugs in America n so iety.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this resolutio n be sent to President
Richard M . ixon .

I

r
I
I
I

Baker James Caut h en
W e dnesday evening speaker

Tax aid lo private and parochial schools
(7) WHEREAS durin g this election year
several men seeking o r hol ding public
office have advocated the use o f tax
monies for the suppo rt of private and
parochial schools, and
WH EREA Baptists have historica lly
interpreted such action to be a violation
of the cherished principle of the
separation of church and stat e,
BE IT THEREFORE RESO LV ED that this
convention re-affirms its conviction that
public moni es sho uld not be used for
the support of private or paroch ia l
education.

Consumption of alchololic beverages o n
state property

SBC President Owen Cooper
Concluding Spea ker

(8) WHEREAS th e State Laws of
Arkan'sas forbid the consumption of
alcoholic beverages on th e premises of
property own ed by the state, and
WHEREAS certain groups are bri ngi ng
press ure upon the administration of the
University of Arkansas for th e ri ght to
drink such beverages on the ca mpus,
said property being owned by the state,

B[ Ir Tl l[RHOR f RESOLVED thJI this
c onvpnIIon m,1kp known Its su pport of
th<' JHC'SP nt IJw forb1dd1ng the• drinking
of akohol1c b VC' rJgPs on , rat e property.
BE IT ALSO RCSOLVED that .i ropy of
this resolution b<' wn t to th e Pr sident
and MC'mbers of thC' Boa rd of Trustl'cs
of the Un1vcrnty, and to th e Governor of
thl' tat <' of Arkansas.

Highway safe ty
(9) WI IEREAS the number of highway
fatalities has increased significantly
during the past year in the sta te of
Arkansas, and
WHEREAS transportation forecasts
indicate that there will be an increasing
number of motor veh icles on the
highwa ys of o ur state in roming yPars,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that we
encou ra ge all our residents to recognize
the moral responsi bility of th ei r driving
habits and to demonstrate Christia n
princi pl es of courtesy and ca ution
th erei n.
BE IT FU RTHER RESOLVED that we
commend o ur law enforcement officers
for th eir efforts in behalf of highway
sa fety, and particularly for thei r efforts
to remove the drinking driver from our
roadways.
BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that we urge
o ur elected represe ntatives in the State
Legislature to initiate and support
legislation which will deal more
forcefull y with offend ers who are
charged with d ri ving whil e intoxicated.
BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that copies of
this resol ution be sent to the newly
elected President of the Senate and the
Chairman of the H ouse of
Representatives in the Arkansas State
Legislature.

Opening dates for hu nting season
(10) WHEREAS the State of Arkansas
has beco m e a cen te r for all types of o utdoor sports activities, and
(Continued on next page)

...

---I
Martha Branham
Featured soloist
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Dan Grant
Ouachita President

H. E. Williams
Southern Baptist College Pre ident
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WHEREA'> the:- managc:-mc:-nt of our
natur,11 wildlife:- rc•sourrC's by the amc
and r1,h
ommbs1on has bl•cn
rerformC'd with unusual profC'ss1ona l
ompC'tcn<C' and with regard for itll
,c:-ct1om of the:- qate and all groups of
sportsmC'n,
BC IT THfRI FORE RC OLVED that we
commC'nd
the Game and rish
ommi,sion for their superio r
management of our wildlife rc:-sources,
and that we pledge them ou r support in
th ese worthy endeavors and urge them
to ob crve the practice of not selling the
opening dity of any hunting season on
unday.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy
of this resolution be ent lo the officials
of the Game and Fish Commissio n.

Commending public scho ol educators
(11) WHEREAS the public schoo ls in
the late of Arkansas have been passing
through a time of great t ransitio n and
ociological change, and
WHER[A we believe in the right of
every child lo receive the best po sib le
education,
BE IT THEREFORE RE OLVED that we
commend these publi
chool officia ls
- administrators, facu lt y, and students
- who have provided rc:-sponsible moral
leadership in lime of great stress.
Abortion
(12) WHEREAS in recent yea r

New members of boards and committees
The:- fol lowing i a list of those nam c:-d
to boards and commiltecs by action of
the rka nsas Baptist Stat
onven tion
mc<'ting in Ho t Sprin gs.

Executive Board
Terms to exp ir e in 1975 :
•Don Ful ler, Brinkley, Arkansas Valley
Associa tion; •c. J. Ho liman, Crosselt,
Ash ley Co unt y; David Cro uch, W arren,
Bart holo m ew; A. C. Uth, Searcy, Ca lvary; Delton Coope r, Al myra, Centen nial; 0 car Golden, Benton, Central ;
Billy R. Usery, Clarksvill e, Clear Creek;
• Henry Oliver, Ft. Smith, Co nco rd ;
D. Hoyle Hai re, Booneville, Concord;
Paul G. Stender, Co rning, Cu rrent
River; W. L. Williams, Ola, DardanelleRussell ville; M ason Cr aig, McGehee,
Delta; Walter Hill , Pin e Bluff, Harm o ny;
Leo Hughes, Texark ana, Ho pe; Loyd
Hunn icult, Magnolia, Hope; • or. Joh n
H. M iller, Ca mde n, Libert y; Tommy
Robert on, El Dorado, Libert y; Haro ld
Brew er, Ashdown, Littl e River; E. A.
Boye r, O sceo la, Mississippi Co unty;
* Paul Owens, Lake C ity, M t. Zio n; Al
parkman, No rt h Little Rock, No rth
Pul aski ; J. C. M yers, North Littl e Rock,
o rt h Pulaski; Paul Sanders, Litt le Rock,
Pul ask i; • A ndy Setliffe, Little Rock,
Pul aski; Th o mas A. Hinso n, West M emphi s, Tri-Co unty; Henry Applegate,
Harrisburg, Trinity; Mrs. Ervin H .
Hodges, Ho t Sprin gs, Distri ct 5; Mrs.
Roy Hil to n, El Dorado, Dist rict 8.
Terms to expire in 1974:
Lesl ie Rih erd, N ewpo rt , Bl ack River;
Jam es E. Hill Jr., Ho t Sprin gs, Ce ntral ;
* J. P. Chea tham Sr., Eudo ra, Delta; H .
D. M cCarty, Fayett evill e, Washin gt o nM adison ; Bob Wright, Harrison, BooneNewto n; Ro nnie Noles, Mountai n Pine,
Buckvill e.
Terms to exp'i re in 1973:
Harold Taylor, Marvell, Arka nsas
Vall ey; Ray Wells, Smackover, Liberty;
Eugene Hughes, Concord, Lilli e Red
River; Alvis B. Carpenter, Bl ythevi ll e,
Mississippi County ; D errell Wh iteh urst, Jonesboro, Mt. Zion ; * Jo hn E.
M ill er, M elbourne, Rocky Bayou; D o n
W arfo rd,
Springdale,
Was hin gtonM adison ; Ruffin Snow, Sparkman,
Carey; Mrs. Clayburn Bratton, Ch arl es to n, District 4.

the
State of Arkansas has adopted law s
which have broadened the base for
securing legal aborti ons, and
WHEREA th ese changes in t he law
have increased the potential fo r
misinterpretation and abuse, and
WHEREAS grave da n gers ar e
attendant upon improperly r egul ated
abortions, and
WHEREAS it is essential to th e w elfare
of society that the sacredness of hum an
life be affirmed and protected in all of its
aspects,
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that al l
agencies and personnel res po nsibl e fo r
authorizing abortions be urged to give
scrupulous regard to t he letter and
intent of the new laws, an d particu larly
we request that they give every
resistence to making abortio ns available
simply on demand.
BE IT FURTHER RESO LVED that t he
convention President app o int a Arkansas Baptist Family and
committee to
assemble
authentic Child Care Services
Terms to expire in 1975:
mater ials on the complex abor~io n issue
Mrs. Helen Snarr, Monticello; Emil
and make this information, alon g with
the present resolution availabl e to o ur W illiam s, Jones boro; * Dr. Otho Heschu rches and to medical personn el, terl y, Little Rock; * Ardell M artin , M anssocieties, and age ncies i n A rkansas, as f ield; * Dr. Charles Ainl ey, Parago ul d;
well as to governm enta l age ncies, *Arthur M elso n Jr., Siloam Spri ngs.
Terms to expire in 1973:
officials, and legislators in the state so
* Julius Miller, El Dorado.
that Christian insights on this su bj ect
Arkansas
Baptist Foundation
may be more widely dissem inated and
Te rms to expire in 1975:
influen tial.
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• Jc:-sse Porter, West Hclc:-na, •Williford Pru lt, Benton, Jack lack, Russellville.
Arkansas Bapt ist Histo ry Commission
Terms to ex pire in 1975:
Burton Miley, Springdale, District 1;
Lonnie Lasa ter, Greenwood, District 4;
J. M . James, Lonoke, District 6.
Term to expire in 1974:
Hugh Owen, Malvern, District 5.
Baptist M e mo rial Hospital, Mem phis
Terms to expi re in 1975:
*Neil Pu ryear, Jonesboro; • J. H.
Spears, West Memphis; Thomas A . Hinson, W est Memphis.
Term to expire in 1974:
Ray Langley, Eureka Springs.
Baptist Stude nt Unio n-Advisory
Terms to expire in 1975:
*George Tharel, Fayetteville, Dist rict
1; *Fran k Huckaba, Mountain Home,
District 2;
orman Sulton, Lewisville,
District 7; Bill y R. Usery, Clarksville,
District 4; *Todd Landes, Magnolia,
District 7; Robert A. Park er, Batesville,
member at la rge.
Term to expire in 1974:
Bill Burn ett, Searcy, District 6.
Terms to expire in 1973:
Davi d George, Stuttgart, District 8;
*Dr. Jerry Muse, Piggott, District 3.
Christian Civic Fou ndatio n
of Arkansas Inc.
Terms to expire in 1975 :
Padgett Cope, Little Rock ; K. Alvin
Pitt, orth little Rock; *Harold Burns,
Ft. Smith; J. Everett Sneed, 1 orth Little
Rock; • am Pintado, Gl enwood.
Ouachita Baptist University
Terms to expire in 1975:
* Harold Echols, Arkadelphia; Mrs.
Clarence
Anthon y,
Murfreesboro;
*George Delaughter, parkman; •Robert Moore, Arkan as City; • Jess Od o m,
Little Rock; John Mcclanahan, Pine
Blu ff; Loyd Cloud, Hot Springs; George
T. Blackmon, rkadelphia.
Term to expire in 1974:
Mrs. Bil l (Erlene} Carter, Fayetteville.
Term to expire in 1973:
Jeral Hampton, Boon eville.
Southe rn Baptist Co llege
.Ter ms to expire in 1975 :
*Edwa rd Maddox, Harri burg; C. D .
Peopl es, Ft. Smith; Phelan Boone, Texarkana; • orman Kell y, Paragould;
* Charles R.
ewcomb, Bl ytheville;
Cl ayb u rn Bratton, Charleston ; *J. K.
South erland, Batesvi ll e; *Harold tocks,
Little Rock.
Constitution and Bylaws Co mmittee
Terms toe pire in 1975:
Ge ral d Trussell, Hope; James Zeltner,
Ft. Sm ith .
Convention Program Committee
Term to expire in 1975:
H . D. M cCa rty, Fayetleville.

*Indicates laymen
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Campaign honors
form er director
Alvin (Bo) I luffm,in Jr., form<>r d1r!'ctor of l ht• Ouac h11 a '>outhc-rn dva nce
men t Ca mpd1gn, was honor!'d at the
dinner. In act t' ptmg a plaqu<' in ap preciation o f hi\ \<'MCI's, Huffman said,
"T hank you. Dr outh, for your gra CIOUs ann generous words. I am grat ful
indeed for this handsome pl aqu e and
the beautiful msn1ption upon it, but
most o f all I am grateful for the hristian
love and warm th thal prov ided 11. I shall
chcri,h it fo rever!
" o meone has said that there is noth ing so pow erful as an idea who e time
has come. It 1s a well kn own fact that
the time had come for Arkansas Baptist
in a most strategic hou r to make new
commitments in su pport of Christian
Higher Education . I am grateful that
I was chosen to be th e catalyst - the
human agent - to bring this great team
together, under God, to provide the
capital funds needed so badly by our
inst itutions of hi gher lea rning.
" As I have said on many occasions,
this has been one o f th e most exci ting
and rewarding exp eriences of my life.
Wo rking in a close relationship with
you , Dr Vaught, Dr Ashcraft , the teerm g Committee, and ou r two splendid
Presidents, D r. Grant and Dr. Williams
has added a new and meaningful dimension to my life . Our colleagues and
fellow staff m embers in the Bapt ist
Building have b een a vital source of
encouragem ent and assistance and th e
Arkansa s Baptist Newsmagazine has
performed and co ntinue to perform
in a great supportive role. This has been
Christian camarad erie at its best!
" Phase I of th e Ca mpaign has been
co mpl eted and I am tremendously
pleased to kno w tha t Phase II is being
di rected by my dear fri end J. E. Tillma n.
Jim Tillman, as a pastor and d edicated
team member was, and is, a man of
Chr i tian stature, well q ualifi ed through
backgro und, experience, and personali ty to lead the Ca mpaign in reaching
its full po tential and co mplete victory,
I am co nvinced that he is God's man
for th e hour. Our Lord will continue
to go before us, walk beside us, come
aft er us, and dwell wi thin us.
" I shall ever be grateful to you,
Arkansas Ba ptists, fo r giving m e the
blessed privilege o f serving in this challengin g spiritual venture. In co ncluding,
I parap hrase th e Great Apostle:
" I give than ks to Christ Jesus our
Lord who has given us strength
for o ur wo rk.
thank Him for considering us
worth y and appointing us to
serve Him.
To the Eternal Kin g immortal and
invisible, the only God - to Him
be hono r and glory forev er and
eve r. Amen."
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Th e OBU Ouachitones was one of the groups providing music at the dinner

W. 0 . Vaught, gene ral chairman of the
campaign was one of the speakers.

Bo Huffman made his acceptance
speech after receiving an award.

Th e Southernaires and Southern Belles Fro m SBC also had a part o n the p rogram .
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Association' mission
support recognized
arroll
County
srnC1at1on, in
northwe~t Arkansc1s, was recognized at
thr annual mec>ting of the
rkansas
Baptist tale Convention for having all of
its churche contributing to the support
of missions through the
oopera11ve
Program with ten percent or more of
undes1gnated receipts.
With the limited 1ecords avai lable, the
a,sociatton is believed to be the first and
only one 111 the history of the Arkansas
convention
to achieve suc h a
dist111ction, and possibly the first in t he
outhern Baptist Convention
The association 1s small, having on ly
eight affiliated churches. It has no
a,sociational supe1 intendent of missions
and a limited program of associa tional
work
but has received public
recog111t1on
on
several
previous
occasions for outstanding record 1n
m1ss1onary support through th e
Cooperative Program.
The latest honor came as the result o f
a challenge issued earlier to the
assoc1at1on
by state stewa rdship
secretary, Roy F. Lewis. He attributed the
accomplishment to unusual missionary
vi ion and aggre sive leadership on the
part of the pastors and several laymen .
The presentation wa made by Sta nley
Williamson, Director of Stewardship
Promotion for the
BC tewardship
Commission.

Mrs. Na dine Bjorkman, Administrative
Secretary to the Executive Secretary,
took the official minutes at the convention.
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Home Mission Board begins
high school evangelism effort
A TL NTA (IJP) - Five rC'cent lOIICgl'
graduates have committed thC'mselves
to a three yea r pilot program of hi gh
chool eva ngelism ca lled " Reach Out. "
Developed by Barry St. Clair of the
youth evangelism o ffice at the outhcrn
Baptist Horne Mission Board here,
" Reach Out " will seek 10 train volunteer
lea dership to work through local
churches to minister to high school
stude nts through a three-fold outrea h.
The approach features: (1) a " touch
ministry" designed to establish contact
with the school's stud ents, teachers and
administration; (2) a famil y disciplinin g
ministry where small groups work
together to reach Christian maturity;
and (3) "joy explosio n," which w ill
consist of yo uth revivals, c rusades and
mission action projects.
The first group of " Reach Out"
staffers consists of Rod Minor of
Birmingham, A la., Torn Alford of
Gadsden, Ala., both graduates of
amford University; Linda Harrington of
Fort Pi erce, Fla., a graduate o f Florida
Atlantic University; and Vi cki Walker
from Carrollton, Ga., a graduate of W est
Georgia College. Th ese four wi ll work at

Convention Wives
receive advice
Children should be disciplined by
spanking, Mrs. Joe Ford, legislator's wife
from Little Rock, told Convention Wives
at their luncheon meeting. " Th e Bibl e
said to use a rod," she sa id, and
suggested that a paint stirrer is excellent
in administering punishment. She
st ressed that all discipline must b e
followed with love.
In her talk th e layman's wife told the
group of religious workers' wives that
they needed to stay in touch with God
and that their positions did not insure
proper fellowship with the Creator. She
spoke of the problems that may exist
between a pastor and his wife.
An introduction of the program
theme, "The Fascinating Woman, " was
made by each woman telling something
of another lady in the group fro m an
information card filled out as sh e
entered.
In a brief busin ess session officers for
next year's Convention Wives lunc heon
were chosen. Mrs. Al Sparkman, North
Little Rock, was elected president for
1973. Other officers chosen for next year
were Mrs. Dale Merritt, vice president;
Mrs. Wilbur H erring, secretary; and Mrs.
Padgett Cope and Mrs. Jesse Reed, cosocia l chairmen .
·

f11 s1 hurth in Newnan, ,a., with youth
di rector Ronney DJvi s.
fom Lowry o( At lant.J, a graduate of
the Untvcrstty of Georg1.i, will work at
GreemtrC'el Church 111 High Point, N. C.,
with youth director Jarrell Rial.
While St. Clair serves as advisor,
supervisor and policy maker, the youth
directors will coope rat e unofficially as
trainers of th e " Reach Out" staff which
expects to expand to 50 next year.
Th e first year of th e three year
program gives training 111 a church with a
successful youth program. During this
year staffers raise their own salary of $60
per week through sponsors at their
ho me churches and receive $15 a week
and li ving quarters from participating
church es. The H ome Mission Board
reimburses staffers for special expenses
and materials.
The second yea r, " Reach Out" staffers
w ill serve as paid staff members of a
churc h wishing to develop a youth
program. The third year will be spent in
that church trai nin g other " Reach Out"
staffers to ca rry out a youth evangelism
program.
Minor, working in ewnan, Ga., said
that he eats lunch in the local high
school and makes himself availabl e to
talk to students then, before and after
school seve ral days each week . H e sai d
that the administration is open to his
ministry.
On Tuesday nights at ewnan, Minor
leads a Bible study program open to
anyone. O ne night a week is "family
disci plinin g" featuring
prayer and
fellowship for Christian growth for
about 10 kids.
At
ewnan First Church, Minor
teaches Sunday School in a department
where classes are based on sp iritual
growth . His class is for new Christians
who learn th e basics of Christian faith .
"Kids are tired of playi ng games - th e
days are gone where you could pass out
th e ping pong ball and open the soft
drink machine and call that a ministry,
said Minor. " Reach Out" is geared to
truth - livin g Christianity in a co nsistent
and effective way. "

PRAYER CALENDAR
for
SUPERINTENDENTS OF MISSIONS
WM. M. BURNETT ....... . DEC. 2
Calvary Association
LEO HUGHES . . . . . ..... . . DEC. 3
Hope Association
HAROLD WHITE ... . ... . DEC. 26
Harmony Association
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_ _____ Your state convention at work
Children's music seminar

Missions

A sf'minar for c hildrf'n's music. IC>aders
will br hC>ld in ashvillr, March 12-16,
1973
l1f'l<'n KC>mp from W f'stm in ster hoir
ollC'gt' will bC' a guC>st cliniC1an. Mrs
Kemp was assoc 1ated with
horisters
Guild for a number of yC'ars, but she 1s
now a mC'mber of the music faculty at
Westminster ho1r ollrge in Princeton ,
N. J. hC' will work in thf' area of voca l
and choral tC'chniques for children and
will actuall y demonstrate with groups of
boys and girls.
Dr. Jerold Bauch, a child psychologist
who is associated with George Peabody
College for Teachers in Nashvil le, will be
in harge of a session dealing with " How
Children learn ." Dr. Bauch is highly
qualified and will make a significant
contribution to the seminar.
Flo Raym r, a first-grade teacher in
the Metropolitan Nashville Public
chools, will d monstrate th<' technique
of programed instru tion in teaching
musi
to children . In this session,
seminar partiC'1pants will " walk through"
approximately 50 programed musical

Industrial chaplain
serves as team member

act1v111e~. Opportunity will th n b0
given to see how programing is don
and to question Mrs. Raymer about ib
use.
These are just three of the many
experiences that will be afforded the
seminar participants. Registration wi ll
begin Monday afternoon, March 12.
The first sessio n will be a banquet at 6
p.m . The final sessio n will be at 11 :30
a.m. on Friday, March 16. Onl y 40
persons will be enrolled - on a firstcome, first served basis.
Each participant wi ll pay his own
transportation, lodging, and meals. A
registration fee is charged fo r th e M o nday evening banquet, one day's lunch
with the Church Music Department
personnel, and fo r the materials that will
be needed.
A seminar for adult choir directors
and one for handbell choir directors will
be held here at the sam e time.
For furt her information, contact The
Chu rch Program Trai ni ng Center, 127
Ninth Avenue, North Nashvi lle,
Tenn., 37203.

Church Training

Ten commitments for leaders
In the Augu t, 1972, issue of Church
Training Dr. W . L. Howse ha s an article
on " Ten Commitments for leaders"
which I hope you will read. Here are his
10 poi nts:
1. A leader must be full y com mitted
to Christ.
2. A leader must be committed to the
Bible.
3. A leader must be committed to his
church.
4. A leader must be committed to
reaching more people for Christ.
5. A leader mu t be committed to
continued personal growth.
6. A leader mu st be committed to
learn from his crit ics.
7. A leader must be committed to
work at his job.
8. A leader must be committed to
cope with change.
9. A leader must be committed to
manage his time.
10. A leader must be committed to
the importance of his cause.

Doctrinal Emphasis We ek
Doctrinal Emphasis Week is a week set
aside on our denominational ca lendar
for special attention to some great
doctrine bf our faith. This week is for th e
total church fa mil y. Adu lts will study a
new book, Take th e Stand: A Theology
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of Witnessing. Yo ut h, too, w ill study a
new book, From Exp eri ence to
Expr ession: A Th eology of Witnessing
for Today's Yo uth . Children and Preschoolers wil l use a selected unit fro m
their regular curriculum. The suggested
date is April 16-20, 1973.

January Bible Study
books recommended
The
fo ll ow in g
b ooks
ar e
recommended for study during January
Bible Study Week, 1973 :
Adu lts - Galatians: Freedom Through
Christ, by Howa rd P. Colson and Robert
J. Dean .
(Also available for use w ith th e above
book are a workbook, a teaching guide,
and a filmstrip, all bearing the sa me title
as the book.)
Youth - Now Listen, M y Friend, by
Dan G. Kent
Older Children -,- M en Wh o Told His
Story by Johnie Human
Younger Children - Th e Story the
Bible Tells, by Mrs. Carl Clark
Older Preschoolers - God's Care in
Aut umn and Wint er, by Poll y Hargis
Dillard
Younger Preschoolers
Animal
Friends, by Elizabeth Hutchens

As I arrived at the
office this morning
a long distance all
cam . It wa s a pastor
in South Arkansas
and he said, "On
the extension we
have the superintendent of a plant
and we want to ask
some
questions
about the industrial
Deese
chaplaincy." We are
always happy to have inquiri es about
any area of th e chaplaincy, and this was
especially good because of th interest
of the plant superintendent. Every pastor should be, and usual ly is, interested
in new ways that he can serve people
of any faith or of no faith. But wh en
man agement becomes interested in
providing spiritual resources to meet
the spiritu al needs of employees, then
the stage is set for a chaplaincy program.
Service agencies are speaking of the
"whole man concept." America's business and industry have for many
decades shown a keen interest in t he
tota l needs of the whole man . Gifts to
fund campaigns of all kinds se rve to
indicate this co ncern. Expressed concern is for th e mental, moral, ethical,
social and th e spiritual.
An industry should expect its chaplain to visit and to be visited. He will
seek to learn the time that he can best
move through t he plan t and get acq uainted. Plant personnel will be informed of the time wh en and a place
w here they can see the chaplain for
privat e counselling . Hospital and home
visi tation can be scheduled. Professional referral s ca n be made. The cha plain is available to assist in the great
crises of life. Devotional services may
be an important phase of his work. o
chaplain should serve unless he has
st rong denominat iona l con nections and
support, but his services in industry
must be strictly of a non-denominatio nal nature.
Th e industri al chaplain sees himself
and wants to be seen as a member of
the team . He does not stand alone, and
he renders his best service when he
provides the assurance to th e em ployer
and the employee that they also do not
stand alone. - Wilson C. Deese, Director, Chaplaincy Ministries
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Thank you for love offering
The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign

Here come the cards
By Jim Tillman, D irector
The U.
M ail co n11nues 10 be a
vehicle for advancin g the kingdom o f
God . You r Ad vance ment Campaign
O ffice has mailed hundreds of letters
during th is cam paign, but no ne with any
more u rgency than the recent mailing in
rega rd to Phase 11.
I attempted to set out in th e leu er the
unfinished task facin g us in Phase II and
also a new chall enge fo r " total
involvement." PJsl ors are respo nding to
the task and challenge by returning the
self-addre sed, postage p aid survey ca rd
entit led " Ph ase II
O BU/ SBC
Advancem ent Ca mpaign ' Involvement
Ca rd .'"
Seeing these cards return ed and
hearing glowing testimonies co ntinue to
mak e m y task a joyful service. Many
pastors have shared wit h me the bl e sing
the Campaign has been to their
chu rches. One su ch pastor returni ng to
Arkansas said he had been serving in a
state w here it had been aid, " it can't be
done." He was excited abo ut being back
in Arka nsas " w here i t is bei n g done."
Amo ng many churc hes entering Phase
II of the Campaign is the First Church of
Horatio. Pastor Russell Armer informed
me that th e Ho ratio ch urch was unable
to ente r Phase I. A new look at the local
situation revea led that they could enter
Phase II. " Th e church has pledged $25 a
mo nth until their suggested goal is
reached ."
I will continu e to refer to individual
churches in the future as space permits.
You r church will be making a real
contributio n to Phase II of the
Advancement Campaign for Ou achita
and South ern by taking a moment to
return your survey card; so, "keep those
cards and letters comin g in . . ."

Revivals _ _ _ __
Grandview, First, Nov. 12-19; Clyde
Leonard, evangelist, Bob Mizer, so ng
leader; six professions of fa ith, si x for
b aptism, one surrender to the ministry,
one surrender to full-time service, many
rededicatio ns. Bob C. Neely is pastor.
First, DeQueen, Nov. 12-19; Rick
Engle, evangelist, Darrah Smi th, song
lead er; 30 fo r baptism, 14 by letter, 56
other professions of faith. Joe Denton is
pastor .
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The Th anksgiving offering is all about
ca ring. This theme has b een before all
the Baptist churches in Arkansas, who
pa rticipate in the Thanksgiving love
offering. We have deep feelings of
appreciation and gratitude for your
interest, concern, and your sharing that
makes possible our ministry to children
and th eir families. For those churches
and individuals making monthly
contributions, please accept this note as
a special " thank-you" from our
children.
This offering supplements the fund s
received through the Cooperative
Program and monthly contributions
made by some of the church es to
provide food, clothing, housing,
education, medical, and ot her ministries

ou r chi ldren.
Arkansas Baptists h ave h.id co ncern
and compassion for " their" chi ldren all
th rou gh the years. Beca use of th is
int ense interest, the Arkansas Baptist
Fam ily and
hild Care Se rvices has
grown in its ministry to b oys and girls
.a nd is recogni1ed fo r its multi ple
services.
It w ill be help ful to us if we can
receive this o ffering from th e churches
by Dec. 31, 1972. Thank you, Arkansas
Baptists, for you r conti nui ng co ncern fo r
your child ca re ministry. A list o~ these
contributions by chu rches will be
published in th e A rkansas Baptist
Newsmagaz in e. - Jo hnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director, Arkansas Bapt ist
Fam ily and Child Care Services
10

Your state convention at work _ _ _ _ _ __
Evangelism

Stewardship

Guest music director
for conference named

New filmstrip available

William J. Reynolds , Sec r eta ry,
Church Music Department, Sunday
School Board of the
Southern
Bapt is t
Convention will be
the guest music director for the Statewide
Evangelism
Conferen ce, First
Church, Ft. Smith,
D r . ReynoIds
Jan . 22-23.
Dr. Reynolds is a graduate of South west Missouri State College, Springfield, Mo.; North Texas State University,
Denton; Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth; and George Peabody Coll ege
for Teachers, Nashville.
A composer and arranger of sacred
choral music, Reynolds is also the
author of three books A Survey of Christian Hymnody, Hymns of Our Faith (a
handbook to Baptist Hymnal), and
Christ and the Carols. He was a member
of the hymnal committee for the compilation of the Baptist Hymnal. Reynolds
is a member of ASCAP, the National
Academy of Recording Arts and
Sciences, and of the executive committee of the Hymn Society of America.
He had charge of the music for the
Baptist Youth World Conference in
Toronto in 1958, Beirut in 1963, Berne,
Switzerland, in 1968, and also for the
1960 congress of the Baptist World Alliance which met in Rio de Janeiro. In
1960 he was the recipient of th e B. B.
M cK inn ey Foundation Award for "outstanding service to Southern Baptist
church music."
Dr. Reynolds wrote the popular song,

The word " stewardship" usua lly
brings to mind mon ey or tithing, o r
som e aspect o f financial stewardshi p.
However, stewardship in its broadest
and truest sense involves considerably
more th an fin ance.
" The Unfinished Task " is a n ew
filmstrip now availab le thro ugh the
Stewardship-C oo p er at i ve
Prog ram
D epartment or f rom yo u r local
associational mission ary. The filmstrip
presents the Great Com m ission as an
unfinished task and as a motivating
factor in every asp ect of Christian
stewardship.
The filmstrip deals w ith man y aspects
of stewardship, inclu d ing not only
tithing, but also sacrificial giving ove r
and above the tithe . It also deals wi th
time, talents, and eco logy.
It is an excellent filmstrip, effectively
done, with good photog raphy.
A new innovation is the use of a
standard size cassette rath er than the
phonograph record used in years past.
Any reasonabl y good cassette playe r ca n
hand le the cassette with mu ch less
difficulty than the old r eco rds.
The filmstrip has 62 fram es, and it
comes with a full writt en script along
with th e cassette. It is availabl e without
charge on a loa n basis from th is office or
from your association al o ffice. - Roy F.
Lewis, Secretary of St ew ardshipCooperative Program

" Peopl e to People. " This will be used
a great deal in th e conference.
Th e conference will begin Monday
afternoon, Jan. 22 and close Tuesday
night, Jan. 23. Th e public is invited .
- Jesse S. Reed, Director
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Brotherhood

Help keep our
mailing list current
To keep our fil e an d mai ling list
current it is necessary to revise it each
year. At this time w e are in the pro ess
of prepa rin g th e list fo r 1973.

We would lik e to have the name and
address of every Brotherh ood office r o n
the list. This incl ud es, Brot herhood
director, Baptist M en's p resid ent, Roya l
Ambassado r leader, and all co unselors.
From tim e to tim e information
regarding the Bro th erhood program of
work i mai led to all officers. Th is
material will assist th e officers in the performances of their duties.
Some w eeks ago a postal ca rd for
sending the nam es of Bro therhood
officers w as m ail ed to each church .
Check to see if you r c hurch has return ed
the card. If not, please send it soon . This
will help us very much .
It would be wonderful to have a 100
percent report. This can be tru e in your
church reports.
The response to th e mission project
for the camp in Bra zil is good. However,
there is still a need for mo re gifts to
reach the amount need ed .
It would be a blessing to each chapter
to have a part in this great mission
project. If each chapter in the state
would respond with the cost of one co ld
drink per member w e would reach the
goal.
Let us prove that Arkansas Royal
Ambassadors really care about boys in
Brazil.
Make checks or money orders
payable to, Broth erhood Department,
and send to C. H . Seaton, Brotherhood
Department, 525 West Capitol Avenue,
Little Rock, Ark. 72201 .
Receive a
Be a bl essing
bl essing
-C. H . Seato n,
Brotherhood Department

So you are facing ..

The service
By L. H. Coleman
(Ninth in a series)
The vast majority of today's young
m en in th e United States will enter so me
bra nch of the armed services. Whether
yo u fit into the ca tegory of a vo lunteer
o r draftee you are facing experiences far
different from those in civilian life.
Life to a great exte nt is what yo u mak e
it. Th e young man (or woman) w ho
decid es that he is not goi ng to enjoy his
days in the military wi ll make things
difficu lt for those he meets and for
himself. He will make life miserable
simply by taking the wro ng attitude. On
th e other hand, tho usands are making
the most of th e situ atio n and are happy
because they decided to have a cheerful , positive out loo k on life.
Wh y does our co untry have armed
forces? What is the purpose of the
military? The freedom of this country
did not come at a ch ea p cost . Th e price
of freedom is bougnt with the currency
of vigilance, persiste nce, effort, courage
and sacrifice. Our fr eedom did not just
happen. Through the years of America's
heritage men have fought and died so
th at this country cou Id be the great land
of freedom it is today. Love for this
country means devotion and devotion
lea ds to courage. Courage results in
sacrifi ce.
Without the sac rifice of folks like you
this land soon would belong to someone else. M ay she ever be free under
God!
Be grateful that you are giving yourself
to a cause greater than any individual.
Wheth er expressed or not you are
servin g a grateful nation. You are one
reason this nation is the envy of other
nations - yes, the greatest nation in the
world without any question . (If you
do ubt this or have any reservation about
this great land, pe rnaps you should
leave and go live in another land.) A

Christmas c reations a la Black Forest, handmade in Hawaii from original,
three- d imensional design s to delight the collector. For treasured gifts,
choose from over 200 items, each hand-painted in gay Christmas colors.
Our catalog sent on request - $ 1 deposit refundable.

ORDERS AIRMAILED WITHIN 48 HOURS OF RECEIPT

A.
98 Riverside Drive

ALEXANDER co.
New York, N. Y.

sense of patriotism, therefore, is
essential if you are to be happy in your
new career.
While in th e service you would be
wise to take advantage of every
educational opportunity. Surely you will
leave more intelligent than when you
enro ll ed. Yours can be the rewarding
ex perience of travel, which in itself is
broadening; keeping physically fit; and
lea rning the art of getting along with
people. Th e service is a proving ground
in the skill of human relations.
Write home often. Family ties are
important and give a person some sense
of security and belonging. Your family
ca n bear up better under the vacancy
you left temporarily in the family ci rcle if
you communicate with them regularl y.
Letter writin g is worth th e effort.
Never d o anythin g that would bring
reproach upon your country, your
church, your family, or yourself. Leave
off the " wild oats" because, "A man's
harvest in life will depend entirely on
what he sows." (Galatians 6:7b, J. 8.
Phillips' Translation). Just because others
are playing the fool why should you?
Don 't you have the courage to stand by
your convictions? Anyone can go with
the crowd. Only a man of prin ci ple and
character can stand for the right.
Attend church regularly . Satan will
give you many excuses not to attend. His
favorite rationalization will be tne
awareness that no one who reall y counts
in your life will know it if you do not
attend each Sunday . Sunday uniquely
belongs to God and is a day of public
worship. Witho ut respect for the
Christian Sabbath this country ca n not.
long endure. This principle of worship is
a safe-guard to our precious freedom.
Decide as soon as possible on your
chosen vocation. Make your future
plans and then walk confiden tly toward
your expressed goal. Wh ether you will
make a career of th e military o r not, a
person is more at peace with himself if
he finds the ca llin g in life which is best
for him.
Have you enrolled in the army of
Christ? Paul enjoined every believer to
fight the good fight of faith . (Cf. I
Timothy 6:12). Paul pictured th e
Christian life as a struggle against Satan
and the forces of evil. Paul's advice was :
"Put up with your share of hardship as a
loyal soldier in Christ's army." II Timothy
2:3 (). B. Phillips' Translation).
Copyrlghl by L. H. Colem.in, pastor, Immanuel Church,

Pine Bluff. Used by permission.
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Tennessee Board elects
Norton Executive Secretary
BRE TWOOD, Tenn . (BP) - Ralph
E. Norton, pastor of
Red Bank Bapti st
Church of Chattanooga, Tenn., for
the past 24 years,
was unanimou sly
elec ted executive
secretary - t reasurer
of th e Tennessee
Baptist Convention
in a ca lled session
Norton
of the Exec utive
Board here.
orton, 59, will begin work with the
convention Dec. 1, and assume full
res ponsibility on Jan. 1, 1973, fol lowin g
the retirement o f W . Fred Kendall, who
has served 16 years as executive secretary-trea urer.
Kendall said he would spend much
of his time after retirement writi ng a
history of th e Tennessee Baptist Convention .
Norton , a native of C hattanooga, has
been pastor of the Red Bank church in

Ford to Huttig
Acie L. Ford recently accepted a ca ll to
become pastor of First Church, Huttig.
Ford was ordai ned to the ministry in
1965 by Bisco Church, Bisco, La. H e
attended Grand Rapids Bible College
and the Tenn essee Temple Seminary. He
se rved Crossroads Church, Farm ersville,
La., for four years. His wife, Marolyn is a
native of Holla nd, Mich . They have a
dau ght er Sharon who is fou r years old. ·

his hom et own since 1948. H e previously
had been minist er of ed ucation and
yo uth for Central Baptist Chu rch of
Chattanooga, whi ch ordained him to
the ministry.
For six years, he was pastor of Union
Ch urch, Cynthiana, Ky . He is a graduate
of Southern Seminary, Louisville, and
Carson -Newm an Co ll ege, Jefferson
City, Tenn . H e tau ght math in a Chattanooga high school immediately after
college graduat ion.
Active in denomin ati ona l affairs, he
was president of th e Tenn essee Baptist
Convention in 1956, and has also been
chairman of th e state Executive Board.
He has been a trustee for Carson-Newman College and South eastern Seminary, and has se rved on num erous
denominational com mittees.

Texas Executive
Announces Retirement
ABILENE, Tex., (BP) - T. A. Patterson,
executive sec retary of the Baptist
Gene ral Convention of Texas, to ld
messengers to the annual co nven tion
here he plans to retire at the end of next
year after 13 years as head of th e nation's
largest Baptist state co nvention.
Patterson," 66, will reti re Dec. 31 , 1973.
H e will reach the' retirement age of 68 in
April, 1974.
Under a proced ure recommended by
a special study committee in 1969, t he
Executive Board of th e Texas conventio n
would appoint a special 14-member
nominations comm ittee to select a
successor to Patterson. Fina l d ecision on
selection proced ures will be made w hen
the board meets Dec. 12.
Durin g a 43-yea r career in the
ministry, Patterson, a native of Floyd,
Tex., has held seven pastorates in Texas
and Oklahoma. Before assuming the top
Texas Baptist post in 1961, Patterson was
pastor of First Church, Bea umon t, Tex.

Ford

Smith

Smith to Malvern
Jamey Smith recent ly accepted a call
to b ecome minister of music and youth
of First Chu rch, Malvern. Previous
pla ces of service inclu de First Church,
Marmaduke; Fair Oaks Church; and
First Church, Augusta. Smith attended
South ern Baptist Coll ege, Walnut Ridge
and Arkansas Sta t e University,
Jonesboro.
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Previously, he had been pastor of
churches in Dallas, Ft. W ort h, Co lorado
City, Roscoe, and Whitesboro, Tex., and
in Hollis, Okla.
He has held many responsibiliti es on
loca l, association al, state and national
Baptist levels, and was presid ent of th e
organization of Baptist state executive
secretaries.
H e is a graduate of Hardin -Si mmons
University, Abil ene, Tex., and South western Seminary, Ft. Worth , wh ere he
earned th e doctor of t heology d egree.
Hardin-Simmons has also gran ted him
an honorary d octorate.
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to witness the burial of two decades
of empty rhetoric about church renewal.
Findley Edge conducts the graveside
services and in doing so introduces a
new era where fruitless dialogue 1s replaced with action. change and a positive
outlook.
Few will mourn the passing of the old
days. but all will hail The Greening of
the Church, a book dealing with the basic
problem 1n today's church-the lack of
spiritual perspective and purpose Dr
Edge begins by laying the theological
groundwork for personal and church renewal, which are inextrica bly linked He
explains what 1t means to call the church
the people of God. he asks and answers
the question of what 1s the nature of
God's mission for the church: and he
decries the tendency to rely exclusively
on either evangelism or social action to
accomplish that m1ss1on.
The second hall of the book 1s devoted
entirely to specific proposals that deal
with everything from the formation of
" searching" groups. to the structure of
tomorrow's church
From cover to cover The Greening of the
Church 1s a confession of hope and a
bold plan for innovative change. S4.95
ORDER
~ A P TIST
FROM YOUR
BOOK

STORE

WORD BOOKS / WACO, TEXAS 76703
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Would it surprise you to kno w that
1,800 Southern Baptist cong regations
have memberships com posed of
perso ns of minori ty ethnic groups?
There are 1,000 Span ish lan guage
congrega tions,
4 00
Indi a n
co n grega tion s,
250 European , 50
Oriental, and over 100 Negro . In
add ition 750 other c hurches, comprised
chiefly
of Anglo-Saxo n
members,
minister to language culture persons
through Bible clas es, departments, or
translation systems. Co un tle s other
churche have members o f differing
ethnic origins.

Our

ethnic
pattern
By Arthur B. Rutledge
Executive Secretary, Home Mission Board

By latest count there are 111 black
churche
in the Sout hern Baptist
Convention, located in 20 or more
tates, including Maryla nd, District of
Columbia, North Ca ro lina, Florida,
Tenn essee, Kentucky, Illi nois, Missou ri,
Texas, and New Mexico of th e older
state conventions; and Alas ka, Oregon,
Calif o rni a,
Co l orado, N e vada,
Massachu setts, Michigan, Pennsylvan ia,
ew Jersey and New York among the
younger state co nventions. At least 769
other ch urches inclu d e both white and
black members.

W o rk among m in orit y ethnic groups is
one o f th e m ajor thrusts in miss ions tod ay. Th e board encourages churches,
associat ions and co nventi ons to minister
to such peopl e through th eir regular
services and to establish and support
mini stries outside the local churches
wh ere these seem to be the most
effecti ve approach. Beyond this the
board joins with state conventions in
employing missionaries to serve in this
area .
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It is co nserva tive to estimate that the
board and th e stat e conventions
combined will invest over $3.7 million in
language miss ion s and approximately $1
million in work with Negro Baptists
duri ng this yea r.
Th is is not a o ne-yea r crusade.
Without fanfare essentially the sa me
amounts ha ve been spent during each of
the past two years, with gradually
increasing amounts over the previous 20
yea rs leading to the present level.
This siLeable in vestment of funds and
personn el not o nl y emphasizes the
im portance of work among minority
people; it also underlines the fact that
such peopl e are responsive to a loving
gospel witness. Indeed, many churches
are fi nding that their most challe nging
and m ost fruitful outreach ministries are
those which relate to minority people in
th eir midst.

From its beginn in g in 1845 th e Home
Mission Board has shown major interest
in minority eth n ic p eoples. The co nvention itself, as well as th e young Domest ic
Mission Boa rd, expressed co ncern for
Negroes i n its earl iest m eetings in the
1840's. In 1855 t he co nvention's ho m eland missions agency was renamed
" Domestic and Indian Mission Board."
For 18 years th e wo rd Indian rem ai ned
in its official t itl e.
In ea rly years Louisia na presented
o pportunities of witness among the
French. The co nvention's growth in the
so uth wes t e r n
state s
p r ese nt e d
o ppo rtun iti es of work among people of
M ex ica n d escent. Expansion into the
w est i n th e 1940's opened ad ditional
d oors of m in istry among Mexicans and
Ori e nt a l s.
The
more
r ece nt
d evelopment o f .Southern Baptist work
in th e Great" Lakes states and no rtheastern states has opened vast additional
opportunities o f wit ness and ministry
amon g Europeans.

M issions Depa rtment and $534,564 for
work with National (NPgro) Baptists,
besi des the $1,308,470 all ocdled for
Christi an social m1n1strics. Since most of
th is work is sus tain ed Jointly with the 33
co-o p e rat i n g
state
convent i ons,
additional funds have bPen budgeted
for such work by various state
onventions.

Su ch reports should not be surprising
if we will on ly take a good look at who
we Am ericans are. There are 120 ethnic
groups in the United States plus mor e
than 260 Indian tribes . Eighty-five
langu ages are spoken i n the nation; the
Census Burea u recognizes 68 of these as
significa nt. Newspapers and magazines
are avai lable in this country in 70
langua ges.

About two-thirds of the Home
Mission
Board's
nearly
2,500
missionaries are jointly supported by a
state convention and/ or an association
or church, while the HMB provides so le
support for about one-third. Th ere are
more than 1,000 home missionaries
involved in the language missions p rogram. They work among one or more of
the 30 ethnic groups and 35 Indian tribes
served through some type ministry.
Many of these missionari es co m e from
the ethnic group they serve, th oug h the
majority are Anglo-Saxon . The sa m e is
true of work with Negroes where 89
home missionaries serve. Th e program
of Christian social ministries, with 264
m1ss1onaries largely serving among
disadvantaged persons, touch es many
people of ethnic and culture backgrounds.
The 1972 budget has designated
$2,815,580 for the work of the Language

In additio n to 22.5 million egroes, 75
million p eopl e in t his natio n id entify
th emselves as eth nic, acco rding to
recent surveys. Th ese groups account
for 47 per cent of o ur national
population.
Even a ca psule view of o ur racial
composition, such as I h ave tried to give
above, speaks of th e urgency o f our
concern fo r peopl e of all races, black
and white and red and yellow and
b rown.
W e must learn to treat all human
being as persons regardless of race or
colo r or culture. W e must learn to work
with all people for the solution of the
pressing moral and social problems
which are a heavy bu rden to all of us.
W e must cultivate Ch ristian understandin g between believers of all ethnic
backgrounds.
W e must see k to point to Christ
peopl e of ou r own race and other races,
as we live for Christ in this nation which
is indeed " an ethnic tapestry."
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Court studies unlawful
money for private schools
WAS HI NGTO (BP) - A b y-produc t
o f th e Pe nn sy lvania Nonpub lic
Ele me ntary a nd econda ry Education
Act th at was d e clared un consti tutional
la t yea r has been arg ue d befo re the U.
. upreme Court h ere.
Th e uncon tit ution a l Pe nnsylvan ia law
a utho rized paym e nt fro m public fun'ds
to p rivate a n d paroch ia l schoo ls for th e
te ac hing of certain secul ar subjects,
th ro ugh the p u rch ase o f educat io nal
e rvice fro m such schools.
The question now befo re the cou rt in
Le mo n v. Ku rt zm an is w he ther the tate
of Pennsylva nia is o bliged under a law
that has bee n decla red unconstitut ional
to pay for services in pa roc hi al sc hool
that we re pro\ ided by tho se schools
b e for e the law was d ec la re d
unco nstit utiona l.
Alton J. Le mo n a nd othe r brought
suit in a Pe nnsylva n ia distric t court
ag a ins t D a vi d
H . Ku rt z ma n ,
superin tende nt o f public instruction of
the Commonwealth of Pe nnsylvania .
Th e su it soug ht a court action
prohibiting Pe nnsylvan ia from paying
approximate ly $24 m ill ion to t he private
schools fo r secula r services ren d ere d
be fo re June 28, 1971 , wh e n the
umpr e m e Court d ec la r e d th e
Pen nsylvania law unco ntitut io nal.
A thre e-judge d ist rict court in
Pennsylvania ru led t hat the state must
pay the parochial schools the ir cla ims fo r
1970-71 even thoug h the act was la te r
de cl a re d unconstitut iona l. The d ecision
was a ppealed to the U. S. Supre me
Co urt which hea rd argume nts in
No vember.
The state supe rinte nde nt ot public
instruction a nd a numbe r o f Ro ma n
Catholic and other private schoo ls clai m
that the paymen ts fo r 1970-71 should be
made beca use o f " contracts" a nd
understa nd ings that we re in effect prior
to the ruli ng o n const itutiona lity.
William B. Ball, a n attorney fro m
Ha rrisb u rg, Pa., a rg ued before th e
Supreme Co urt tha t these payments
shoul d be mad e beca use (1 ) th e cause o f
justice w ill be se rved , a nd (2) the re is no
e xcessi ve e nt a n g le m e nt b e tw ee n
governme nt and re ligion involved.
On t he o the r h a nd, David P. Bruton, a
Phi ladelphia Lawye r, a rgue d that no
be tween
va li d c o ntrac ts existe d
Pe n nsylvania a nd th e private schools,
that a ll parties kne w that a challe nge to
the constit u ti o nality of the law was in
process, and that the payme nts we re in
reality "subsid es" to pa roc hial sc hools
ra ther than in fac t payme nt for se rvices
rend e red.
Bruton explaine d to th e Supre me
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Cou rt that h e was not asking for
re imbursement to the state by the
private schools for monies paid to them
for the 1969-70 school year. However,
since no paymC'nts have been made for
1970-71, he argued that these should not
be mad e u nd r a law that had been
decla red unconstitutional on its face by
th e Supre me Court.
If the u p reme Cou rt sustains the
district cou rt ru ling, the State of
Pennsylvania will be obliged to pay an
average o f ap p roximately $20,000 each
to 1,181 no npublic schoo ls.
Conf l ic tin g argu m ent s we r e
presente d to the u p reme Court justices
by Bru ton and Ba ll . Bruto n sa id that
und er th e now defu nc t Pe nnsylva nia
law, t here was no requ ireme n t that a

parochial school add ne w teac hers o r
programs or record-keepi ng. Th e o nly
requiremen t, h said, was that th e
course~ for which the schools w ere to be
paid werC' to be secul a r in nature.
Thus, Bruton charged , the sc hools
were being reimbu rsed fo r teachin g
what they were already d o ing if the
subsidy had not been availa ble.
On the other hand, Ba ll to ld th e co urt
that the parochial schools ha d been o ut
expenses incurred by th e addition of
new t eache rs, r e pl ace m e n t of
religiously oriented textbo oks with
secular books, revamping o f teachi ng
procedures, separate accounti n g
systems for the four secula r subje cts a nd
the alteration of ad mini strati on
procedu res.
The Supreme Cou rt now has the case
under advisement and a decision w ill be
a n nounced sometime before th e end o f
the sp ring term 111 June 1973.

(jive Spire
paperbac1< books
for Christmas!
MINE EYES HAVE SEEN THE
GLO RY b y Anita Brya nt 95C
MIRACLES IN MY LI FE by
Rex Hu mbard ........ 95C
LETTER S TO KA REN b\
Cha rl ie W . Shedd .... 95C
LETTE RS TO PHILIP b)
Charl ie W . Shedd . .... 95C
GOD ' s SM U GGL ER by
Bro thf'r Andrew ...... 75€
THE CHRISTIAN 'S SECRET
OFA HAPPY LIFE by Ha nnah
W hitall Smith ........ 75C
THEWOMAN AT TH EWELL
by Dale Evans Rogers .. 95C
LIGHTHOU SE b y Eu ge ni a
Price .. ..... . ...... $1 .25
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Continental Baptist Women's
Assembly draws record crowd
By Catherine Allen

HOW TO DEVELOP
A LIFESTYLE TO
TAKE IT OFF AND
KEEP IT OFF

by Charlie W Shedd
author of bestsellers:
PROMISES TO PETER; THE
STORK IS DEAD; IS YOUR
FAMI LY TURNED ON?;
LETTERS TO KAREN ; and
LETTERS TO PHILIP.
The man who wrote this book lost 120
pounds . .. has kept ,t off for more than
15 years. His dynamic new book helps

you accept the fact that you're
overweight. That you are overeating.
The answer? The fat is in your head. The
cure is in your soul. Through a special
relationship with God. By developing a
lifestyle that makes thinness an inspired
state of mind.
Charlie Shedd proved it. The fat is in
your head. He found his answer. So
can you .
Clothbound. #80202. $3.95

TORO NTO (BP) - M o re than 2,500
women attending th e contine ntal
assembly of the North Am erican Baptist
Women 's Union here were urged to
become messengers of r econc iliatio n
and fellowship across politi cal, racial and
denomination al lin es.
The record c rowd more than doubl ed
the previous attendance at meetin gs oi
the North American Baptist Women's
Union, a part of the woman's depart ment of the Baptist World A ll iance.
Altho ugh most of the 2,500 persons
were Southern Baptists, the crowd
incl uded women from more than 15
Baptist bodies from throughout Canada,
the United States, and the Caribbean . As
many as 400 ca me, for exa mple, by bus
from Virginia.
Major speakers em phasized the
reconciliation th eme and told of plans
for an international program ca lled th e
World Mi ss ion of Reco nciliation
through Jesus Christ sponsored by the
Baptist World Alliance throughout 197375.
Kenneth L. Chafin, pastor of South
M ain Baptist Church in Ho uston and
North America n coordin ato r for the
reconciliation emphasis, urged the
women to create peace and fellowship
among their fellow Baptists, and to
become ministers of reconciliati on in
their own communities.
"When we think of reconciliation, we
should think not of slogans, banners and
budgets, but of people within o ur reach
in need of help," Chafin said.
Th e president of the Bapt ist World
Alliance, V. Carney Hargroves of
Philad e lphi a
emphasized
th at
reconciliation through Christ is not so
much a campaign as it is a way of life.
"We need world -wide reconciliation
reconciliation in the fami ly, th e
community, the school and the churc h,"
Hargroves declared.
The goal of th e Baptist World A lliance
is to help Baptists balance the stress of
freedom and independence with a
feeling of unity, Hargroves added .
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The presid ent of North Ameri can
Baptist Wom en's Union, Mrs. I. Judson
Levy of Wolfville, Nova Scotia, called on
the women present to enlist voluntaril y
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in the work of reconciliation, and to
stress reconciliation in th<" Nov. 6
Baptists Women's Day of Prayer.
" It is thrilling to see that the day of
pra ye r has become a great force of
u nity, binding together women from
different conventions, classes and
races," Mrs. Levy said .
M essages from three leaders from
three continents Asia, Africa and
Ameri ca - emphasized the need for
fellows hip, especially for Baptists living
under conditions of political restrictions.
Mrs. Louise Paw, a Burmese Baptist
now servi ng with the American Baptist
Foreign Mission Society in Valley Forge,
Pa ., told the women, "You don't know
how hungry you can be for fellowship
until you are without it."
Mrs. Paw, who served as the Baptist
World A lliance vice president during a
period when travel in and out of Burma
was p ro hibi ted, said that today
Christians are a major force in
influencing t he direction of the Asian
revolution.
Mrs. Atinuke Bamijoka, a
igerian
who is president of the Baptist Women's
Union of Africa, reported that African
women are increasing their participation
in Christian involvements despite trends
of materialism and na tionalism.
She said that more African nations are
represented in the Baptist women's
organiza tions this year than ever before.
Sh e challenged Americans to put away
th e ir excuses and
mat c h
the
commitments of Baptists in nonChristian countries.
Mrs. R. L. Mathis of Waco, Tex.,
president of the BWA women's department who has just returned from trips to
South Africa and East Germany, said that
women in these nations, despite
limitation of educat ion and freedom,
are emerging a
leaders of
reconciliation.
Mrs. Mathis, also pres id ent of the
So ut hern Bapti t Wome n's Missionary
Union, aid she wa the fir t Baptist
lea der from the United tates in 20 years
to be granted a visa to visit East
Germany. " They grant ed m e a visa
beca use I am a woman, and they
thought I wa harmless," he quipped.
Churches in East Germany, she
repo rted, are pac ked with young
people. Teenagers at one church sa ng in
English, " W e hall Overcome," sh e
added .
" These Baptist are greatly committed
to the work of Christ," she said. " They
want to do many thin gs th at they can' t
do, w hi le w e don' t do m any things that
we are abl e to do."
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MARVIN K . MOONEY WILL YOU
PLEASE GO NOW !
Dr. Seuss. This Bright and Early book

STAR PASS RECEIVERS
OF THE NFL
John Devaney tells serious and amus-

about how to get a v1s1tor to leave
lures ages 4-6 into the fun of reading
$2.50
Wacky pictures. (Random)

ing stones of 9 great pass receivers:
Don Maynard, Ray Berry, etc. Ages 9$1.95
up ( Random)

MAX, THE NOSEY BEAR
Katherine Howard. Read, scratch the

GREAT UPSETS OF THE NFL
Richard Kaplan relates ten dramatic

"fragrance strips," and actually smell
things Max smells-toothpaste, soap,
peanut butter, etc. For noses 3-6
years old. (WHSE)
$2.95

upsets-last- minute plays and great
player-performances. Ages 9-up.
(Random)
$1 .95

WH EN JOY CAME
Pauline Palmer Meek. A simple story

of the first Christmas Lovely pictures
make this a treasure for ages 4-8.
$1 .00
(WHSE)
WALT DISNEY'S S URPRISE
CHRIS TMA S PR ESENT
Da vid R. Collins. A fictional story of

how Disney as a boy helped someone
give a surprise present. Ages 5-9.
( Broad man)
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$3.50

THE TRUMPET OF THE SWAN
E. B. Wh ite . Beautiful story of a mute

trumpeter swan-a tribute to courage,
freedom, and love. Ages 8- up.
$4.50
( Harper)
ANIMAL CHAIRS

Put a zoo in your child 's room! Bright
colored heavy corrugated board easily pops into a chair sturdy enough to
hold up to 300 pounds Chairs, sized
for preschoolers, fea ture fantastic
animal designs (WHSE) Each, $1.49

FIVE GOLDEN STAMP BOOKS

Exciting facts, full color picture
stamps, pictures to color - in each of
these books ( Animals of the Past,
Trees, Birds, Dogs, Indians).
(WHSE)
Boxed set, $2.95
SHOW AND TELL PHONO-VIEWER

An eye -and ear- opener for a favorite
child. Words and music of special
recordings come to life 1n bright full
color pictures on the TV-like screen
of the phono-v1ewer Features solid
state design, tough polystyrene cabinet. and synthetic sapphire stylus
Easy to play. L1ghtwe1ght Unit includes one free picture-sound pro$39.95
gram. (WHSE )
Look for " The Giving Tree " in our
store . . . and pick your loving gifts
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _______ Sunday School lesson
Uniform Series

Jeremiah and his times

2 Chro nicles 16;
Jcrpmiah 1:26
Dec. 3, 1972

By Law o n Hatfield, Director
Sunday School Department

ta run g with this
I e~so n we hav e
three m o nth s of
studies in " Prophets
o f Judgm ent and
Ho pe." Fo ur prophets are included in
this series, Jeremiah ,
Ezek iel, Zachariah
and Haggai.
This lesson and
five mo re are from
Hatfield
Jeremiah,
whose
ministry extended fort y years from
about 626 B.C.
Jeremiah 's period was one of national turmoil. H is message was one of
judgment on a faithl ess and covenant
breaking generati on. Th e nation was
sure to coll apse, captivit y w as inevi table.
However, beyo nd t he dark clouds o f
predicted doo m, the bright prom ise of
restoration was his sure word of
prophesy. This new hope of grace and
forgiveness was grounded in the eternal
and sovereign purpo e of God. Bo th
judgment and hope are cast on redemptive lines.
A great advantage of studying bibl ica l
history and divine revela ti o n in th e
Old Testament is to see present day
problems in miniature. More important, we can see theological sol utions.
If we try to see and so lv e t o d ay's
problems apa rt from the lessons of histo ry, we are apt to fal l i nto traps we
could otherwise avoid. If we att empt to
solve the problems without God, we
too can expect judgment.
Global difficulties characterize th e
world in which we live. W e have th e
tendency to think our world today with
its technical advantages is di fferent
from all past experience. It is different
only in intensity, not in nature.
Human nature is co nsta nt. God too is
the same yesterday, today and forever.
Chapter 1 Jeremiah's call

God ca lls or selects his lea der for
each specific place of need . God is the
direct source of ca ll , message and
power .
Often God 's lea ders must face difficult da ys. Des pair and defeat may dog
th e trail of God 's man. Discouragement
could be his dail y d iet except for one
thing, " Be not afraid of their faces: for
I am with thee to d eliver thee, sa id the
Lord."
God promised Jeremi ah he would
select his place of ministry, give him
the words to say an d be present with
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him. Verse 8 is an Old Testam ent
promise paralleled to that given by
Jesus in Matthew 28 :20, " Lo I am with
you, always ... "
Beca use of this presence God's man
takes co urage and presses on.
God's leader can be assured of his
ca ll. Jeremiah was conscious that God
knew and selected him for a special
task.
Another reassurance is a factor w e
may ca ll the Divine touch , " Th e Lord
touched my mouth."
God's man has a two-pronged min ist ry. One is a negative statement, "to
root out, tea r down, and to destroy."
Th e seco nd is positive, " to build and
plant ."
Jeremiah 26 Jeremiah's courage

The templ e will fal l, the city will b e
d estroyed was Jeremiah ' s warning.
The temple officers hated th e prophet. Th ey cried for his blood.
The congregation on the templ e st ps
changed its mood, it bt>came a senseless
mob.
Jeremiah would have died had not
some level-headed laymen remembered history. They, at this point, interven ed for his life.
Jeremiah was rejected by th e p eople
and told by God his ministry would
fail, yet Jeremiah was a lead er of o utstanding love and courage.
Jeremiah was God's called leader.
Jeremiah was God's courageous
leader.
Next week read Jeremiah 2 through 5.

The prophet's " temple sermon" is
recorded in chapter 7. Th e reaction to
th at sermo n is in chapter 26.
The temple sermon, in the main, is
out lined as follows:
I. Root o ut, tear down, God's judgment
1. This house of God will be destroyed .
2. Our city will be leveled.
11. Build and plant, man's hope through
repentance
1. Stop wicked tho~ghts.
2. Be fair.
3. Stop exploiting orphans, widows,
foreigners.
4. Stop murder.
5. Stop worship of idols.
6. Stop adultery, lyi ng.
God told Jeremiah to preach, but to
quit praying. Judah is obstinate.
Th ey build fires, make cookies and
burn them to false Gods. For some,
such worship seems childish and shallow, not worthy of the harsh judgment
pronounced by the prophet. However,
th is " innocent idolatry" led the people
into radical worship. They built ovens
in the valley of Hinnom, they burned
to death their small sons and daughters.
Therefore, divine judgment is not
viewed as a jealous monarch lashing out
agai nst his subjects. It is redemptive
action , love's discipline to correct deep
perversion.
For national survival, idolatry must
be purged. Th ere is really no choice.
It's either national suicide or divine
judgment.

at your book store \ today!

It's the " Lollipop,' line!
A great new serjes of
children 's red letlE\r King
Jam es and Revised
Standa rd Vers io~ text
Bibles .. . with chqice of
Licorice Black, S!traw berry Red, Snow White,
Blueberry Blue, Choco1ate Brown or A!pple
Green bindings . . j plus
18 original li vin g- ~olor
illustrations insid'~ by
nationally-famed a ists,
Frances and Ric ard
Hook ... and dozens of
study feature s to h e lp
youngsters learn and enjoy the Word! See 'em
now, from only $4.95.
at your Bapllsl Book store

The Outlines of the lnlernatlonal Bible lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted
by lhe International Council of Religious Educ:alion.
Used by permission.
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Sunday School lesson
When temptation strikes
/Jy Don

Dec. 3, 1972
Gen . 39:1-20

oopcr, A\\Oet,H<"

5und,1y 51 /Joo/
',in is I t',1I. l <'111P·
l,Hion is 1<•,11 l l'mpt,111011 to ,111 1s a
r(•,1l1ty.
Who 1s rP,pomible when t<'mptation strike,? Who
mu,t take the respom1bil1ty
wh<'n
we fail to withstand
tcmptallonl
It is true of human
Cooper
nature that we do
not like to admit ou1 responsibilit y for
fai lure' and sin. We feel b<>ttcr if we can
blam<> our failure or sin on so meone
el e. It 1s quite popular to say our offenses are due to heredity. owe blame
our parents.
nother popular escdpe is to blame
our environment. How ca n we be expect d to do any better with evil all
about us? We hid behind that old xpress1011, " Everybody else i doi ng it."
till anoth er escape for u i to blame
God. God made man; th erefore, God
must be respon ible for man's weaknesses, failures, and eve n sin. We say,
"God permits all things to happen."
Ther fore, God must be responsible.
All of our capes are no good. We
are individually responsible for temptalion and sin in our lives. Jam es 1: 13-14
makes clear the responsibility for tempration and in. " Let no man say when
he is t mpted, I am tempted o f God;
for God annot be tempted wit h ev il,
and he himself tempteth no man: bu t
each man i tempted, when he is drawn
away by his own lust and enticed."
(ASV)
In all honesty, we must admit that
temptation com es from within .
Our studies are about faith! What
kind of faith do we need when tem ptation strikes? We need a faith that wil l
produce the kind of results we see in
the life of Joseph.
We studied last week about " Life
Fallin g In" on Joseph . The entire unit
deals with the persevering faith of Joseph . The scenes we are stud ying from
his life picture for us what it means to
trust God " in the hard times."
Gen. 39:1-6
Doing good in a bad situation
It always pays to do right! Reward
for doing right may not always com e
in the form of mat eri al blessings or personal recognition. We can however ·always be assured of a sense of integrity
and peace with God as a sure reward
for doing right.
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Life and W ork

f )C'f1,HlmP11t

Jo,Pph had been rt'J('CIPd by h1\ own
" fl<,,h ,111d blood " and ,old into slJve1y.
Thi, kind of outwa 1d trial cou ld have
made him an e.i,y victim for an inw.ird
temptation . There i often a close co n
nec.tion betw(' n somC' outward trial
and inward IC'mptation. When we do
not stand successfu lly in fa ce of outward testings, we often surrend 'r to
111ward desire to commit open transgression.
An Egyptian capt,1in, Potiphar bought
Joseph from the I hmcelites and made
him a erva nt in his own hou se.
Any man of faith sec>ks no personal
acclaim. He knows that w hatever he
has i of the Lord. He knows that it is
not ne essary to mak a gr at show
of hi faith . A man of faith has the abi lity
to take what life offers and as he does,
hi faith hows.
God was with Joseph. Potiphar saw
that God was with Joseph . With the
help o f God Joseph was doin g good in
a bad situation. By so doing, others
co uld tell that God was with him.
Gen. 39:7-18
Faith stronger than temptation
M an ca n win over temptatio n I Joseph
proved that it was possibl e. Faith is an
essential qualit y in any victory. Faith
makes the help o f God ava il able. Man
cannot overcome alone.
Joseph was a strong man. Although
still young, he proved himself to be a
man o f maturity.
It is not difficult to see how Potiph ar's
wife would be attracted to Joseph. He
was a successful yo un g man . The scripture describes him as " handsome and
good -lookin g." Potiphar's wife yielded
to her own inward desire. She did not
have victo ry over her temptation.
Temptation was strong and persistent.
Joseph was only a slave in Potiph ar'
ho use. Her invitation to Joseph wa
mo re lik e a command. But Joseph's
fai th w as stronger than temptation.
Joseph gave his reasons for not yield ing. In the first place he did not want
to viol ate th e trust of Po tipha r. Joseph
recogn ized that he w as just a slave,
but he had been given freedom and
respon sibility in th e household . Second,
she was Potiphar's wife and he could
not vio late his respect fo r th e home.
Joseph 's third reason was that it wa
sin aga inst God. He could have stated
This lesson treatment is hued on the life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern B~plist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

thi s as his first re.ison, but he knew that
it would me.in nothing to his temptress.
Joseph and his faith won. Potiphar's
wife and her d esire failed. She could
not take that kind of defeat. She had
to make sure that Joseph would suffer.
H er lie to Potiphar was that "The Hebrew serva nt, which thou hast brought
unto us, came in unto me to mock me"
(v. 17.) It was a very serious charge.
Potiphar had to accept his wife's story.
However, he knew the character of
Joseph and was not unmindful of the
ways of his wife.
Gen. 39:19-20
Victory looks like defeat
The righteous do suffer! Because of
his faith Joseph won a big victory, but
he was put in prison anyway. Joseph is
con tinu ally on his way from "riches to
rags" or " ra gs to riches." There are
two giant truths that overshadow all of
his ex periences: (1) "The Lord was with
him" and (2) He possessed persevering
faith.
Identification
Personal 111tegrity is still important !
Th e permissiveness of our day does not
alter this truth .
Temptation is not new. It began with
Adam and continues even to today .
Oth ers have had our problems.
God' s people of faith sometimes suffer for doing right.
Faith in God is the key to victory over
si n.
ext week w e continue o ur study of
Joseph with the ubject, " Wh en Life
Passe You By."
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459
l'J5
◄2

159
120
30

166

58

131

68

671
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573
90

163
42

97
95

36

600
162
175
5◄ 3

180
408
766

301
190
393
176
188
183

608

56
134
4-19
77
202

42
338
91
97

Wooster, First
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Th e more yo u listen to po liti cal
speeches, the more yo u realize wh y
Am ericd is call ed the Land o r Promise.
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Fro m
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and multi-sectional
units. Located on Highway 37 be·
tween Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

treet _____________
City _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
tate _ _ _ _ _ ZIP Code _ _
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BUSES FOR SALE
15

Warren

237
%

• • •

89

42

272

A little girl had been given $20 for her
birt hday so she cou ld open her first
savings account. Filling out the ba nk
application, the youngster came to the
line w hich asked t he name of her
previo us bank . In bi g, bol d letters, she
printed, " PI GGY."

90

54
51

Immanuel
Wes1side
West Helena, Second
w Memphis, Vanderbilt Ave.

• • •

119
110

92

616
497
41
25

A somewhat bell igerent businE'ss
exec uti ve had som e pub l icity
pho tographs taken at a po rtrait studio.
Forgetting that he was not d ea ling with a
subordinate, he complained bitterly
about the quality of the pi ctures and
wound up his tirad e w ith " .. . and
furthermore, th ey don't do m e justice."
" listen," said the photographer, "you
don' t need justice. You need mercy."
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76

123
26◄

12

80
37

108
61
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VERNON'S BODY SHOP
28th & Kibler Road
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Phone 474-3755
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ASSOCIATES IN RENEWAL EVA GEL /SM altended an equipping se sion at the
Georgia Bapti~t A sembly in Toccoa. The e vo lunt eers are a key to a two-year effort
to provide 50,000 re ource persons for churche , a ociations, and late conventions
in renewal evan gelism as promoted by th e divi io n of evangelism of the SBC Home
Mi ion Board. (HMB photo by Knolan Benfield)

Volunteers in Renewal
pledge two-year effort
TOCCOA , Ga. (BP) - Plans for a twoyear period of concentrated effort in
ren ewal evangelism were outlined at
the Georgia Baptist Retreat Center here
before 38 new associates enli ted by the
South ern Baptist Home Mission Board as
volunteers in renewal.
Reid Hardin, a layman who became
associate director of the Home Mission
Board's Division of Evangelism last May
to specialize in renewal evangelism, said
the 38 are among 100 people committed
to b e equipped as associates starti ng in
January.
Hardin said he expects the 100 to be
the nucleus for the training of 50,000
oth er s in the field of renewa l
evangelism .
The 100 associates will be train r d and
equipped throu gh quarterly meet,ngs in
1973 and 1974 led by Hardin, Findley
Edge of Louisvi ll e, Leonard Sanderson o f
Alexandria, La., and Bill Clemmons of
Nashville.
The associates will commit th emselves
to equip 10 others in renewal
evangelism, and these in turn will
consult with lo ca l c hurch es in
experienci ng renewal intially through
lay renewal weeken ds, lay-led revivals,
ren ewal conferences,
and
church
Hardin said. They will also encourage
continuin g efforts with church es for a 12
to 24-month period.

" We think we can see not only the
laity al ive, but churches and individuals
d eveloping a whole new life style," said
Sanderson, secreta ry of evangelism for
the Louisiana Baptist Convention. His
major role in the equipping process will
be the definition and development of a
life style of evangelism.
Hardin said that Edge, director of the
Vineyard Conference Center in
Louisville and lo ng-time leader in the
Christian renewa l movement, will lea d
in a special emphasis on overall renewal
strategies.
Clemmons, a staff m ember of the
Bapti st Sun day School Board in
vocationa l gui dance, will encourage the
use of personal discipl es for continuing
spiritua l growth.
Th e 11 associa tes, who wi ll be paying
their own way and receiving no sa lary,
grew out or a small group of 31 called
togeth er by Hardin last August at
Southe rn Baptist Theologica l Seminary
in Louisville. At that time they
committed themselves to a two-yea r
effort in renewal.
Edge, a m ember of th e initial group,
said at th e Toccoa meetin g that in the
past renewal emph asis has been
personal and mostly at meetings outside
the church es, but now a n ew dimension
has been added
th at is the
institu tiona l, the ro le of the church

itself.
" We s e now that really the action is
in th e local church. In the past if you
wanted to show courage you got out of
the church. Now it Is a mark of courage
to stay in the chu rch," Edge said.
" I have h eard la ymen say, ' If only we
could get the pastor fired up.' Th en on
the other sid e, the pa stor says, 'If we
cou ld get the people fired up.' God is
trying to get through to a real spiritual
awakening," Edge sa id .
Hardin added the associates will be a
" hard core" group who will work w ith
interested laymen and pastors. In
addition to th e core of associates are 15
catalysts, who will attend a yearly
training session at the Vineyard and be
"on call" to se rve as leaders in renewal
events.
"Most everyone at this conference h as
been involved in some type of lay
renewal, either as a pastor or in their
com pany or business; we don't want to
' piggy back' these, but to plug into these
same areas. The associates will not be
involved in lay ministries themselves,
but in training individual s in their local
areas," Hardin added.
A projected goal, Hardin said, is that
the 10 people equipped by each of the
associates will form a team of regional
resource p ersons, who then will train
and recommend to the church es S0,000
local resou rce people.
Th e ultimate team of 50,000, Hardin
sai d will facilitate renewal evangelism
through training lay teams; orientation
and
consultation
for
associations,
c hurches, and state convention
agencies; resource for state and local
renewal evangelism strategies; and grass
roots ministry of experimentation and
eval uation .

